Based on 2 years of hydrochemical monitoring of 15 rivers in the western East African Rift, together with the geochemistry of soils, river sediments, and bedrocks, we calculated chemical denudation rates and tracked shifts of major cation ratios via chemical weathering. In contrast to previous studies emphasizing low chemical denudation rates in tropical cratonic areas, we also found high rates due to more easily soluble Quaternary volcanic tephras, and to a minor degree due to amphibolites. Quartz-derived 10 Be erosion rates fail to predict these high rates because major sources of solutes are provided by tephras and mafic minerals. Although cosmogenic denudation rates significantly increase with increasing topography this is not reflected in chemical rates. Hence, the strong tectonic rejuvenation in this rift setting does not significantly accelerate chemical denudation. Cation ratios from rocks over soils, sediments to waters show enrichment in K and Ca with respect to Na and Mg for all rock types.
Introduction
Chemical denudation is largely controlled by rock types, runoff, and soil shielding [1] . Basically, the tropical regions of Africa provide favorable climatic conditions for mineral weathering because of permanent high temperatures and humid conditions which stimulate soil flushing and chemical leaching. Nevertheless, rivers in Africa show some of the lowest chemical denudation rates in the world, e.g. dissolved yield of the Congo River is only ca. half of the world average. The widespread inhibition of chemical weathering is usually interpreted as a combination of weakly weatherable old cratonic crystalline rocks and intense soil shielding [1] . This general scenario has to be modified for active tectonic rift settings that are characterized by (i) more variable bed rock lithologies and (ii) landscape rejuvenation. The latter reduces soil shielding and may accelerate chemical weathering via liberation of fresh rock material. We tested the role of these factors in the western branch of the East African Rift System (Uganda) which shows a pronounced topography, is tectonically active, and located at the transition between the Congo Basin and the East African Plateau.
Study area and methods
The study area is located in the Albertine Rift and comprises the extremely uplifted Rwenzori faultblock with a maximum altitude of 5109 m and the plateau region of western Uganda (Fig. 1) . Most basement rocks belong to high-grade metamorphic rocks of the palaeo-Proterozoic Toro-Ankole and the mid-Proterozoic Kibaran thrust belts that are striking SW-NE between the Archean Gneiss-Granulite complexes of the Congo craton in the northwest and the Tanzania craton in the southeast. Amphibolites form a stripe within the Toro-Ankole Belt and built-up the highest summits of the Rwenzori Mts. The grabens are filled with Miocene to Pleistocene syn-rift sediments. Along the eastern boundary faults of the Rwenzori Block the Toro Angkole eruptive field with ultrapotassic volcanic rocks (e.g. kamafugites) developed during the Quaternary [2] . Tephras cover larger areas around Fort Portal and the Queen Elizabeth National Park [2] . We sampled 15 rivers with respect to water, and 6 also for sediments (Fig.  1) . Furthermore, bedrock types and 5 soil samples on weathered gneiss were taken. Water sampling was repeated ten times over two years to cover the different hydraulic regimes of the rain and dry seasons. Water samples were routinely analyzed by ion chromatography and Si by ICP-MS. Sediments were sieved and split into a sand fraction 0.063-2mm and a silt-clay fraction <0.063mm. Milled sediment and bedrock samples were analyzed by ICP-MS using lithium metaborate/tetraborate fusion technique (Activation Laboratories, Canada). 9 river locations are identical with sampling sites of river sands by [3] who determined 10 Be-derived erosion rates. These data were used for comparison with chemical denudation rates of this study. 
Results
All river waters are of Ca-HCO 3 type and show low mineralization with total dissolved solids (TDS) < 200 mg/l and TDS* <120 mg/l when primarily non-denudational components are subtracted (Table 1) . Concentrations are negatively correlated to runoff that fluctuates by a factor of ca. 2 to 10 between rain and dry seasons. Runoff was calculated from a GIS-based hydrological model with monthly resolution and validated against measured runoff at two catchments (Mobuku, Mpanga). Concentrations drop in the rainy season around 20 to 40% due to dilution, but yields increase. Although annual runoff varies from mountainous to lowland rivers more than 3 fold, bedrock types are the dominant control on hydrochemistry and dissolved yields. Rivers draining volcanic dominated areas show up to 5 fold higher dissolved yields than those in gneiss areas. Silica yields make up 22 to 63% of TDS* yields and usually are higher in drainage basins underlain by gneiss. Silica yields are also dominantly controlled by bed rock type, but in addition show a positive correlation to annual runoff (Fig. 2a) . In particular volcanic dominated drainage basins show higher silica yields than the regression line for humid tropical mountains according to [4] . Chemical denudation rates from corrected TDS* are between 7 and 33 mm/kyr (Table  1) . They decrease from volcanic over amphibolitic to gneiss bedrocks. Quartz-derived 10 Be cosmogenic erosion rates strongly deviate from chemical denudation rates and in volcanic dominated catchments partly exceed the latter up to 2 fold. This underlines the importance of weathering of quartz-free volcanic rocks. Basically, cosmogenic erosion rates increase with increasing topography [3] . However, we cannot observe an increase of chemical denudation rates. A possible explanation is the up to 10 °C lower mean annual temperature in the high elevated catchments which reduces chemical weathering rates. This hypothesis has to be tested further. Table 1 . Characteristics, dissolved yields, chemical denudation rates and 10 Be-derived erosion rates using riverine quartz after [3] from sampled drainage basins in western Uganda. TDS* and dissolved yield* are without primarily non-denudational components in silicate rocks, i.e. without bicarbonate, sulfate, nitrate and chlorine. Rainwater analyses were not available. We estimated the amount of sodium from chemical weathering by subtracting the equivalent of chlorine which is assumed to be sea salt. Chemical denudation rates were calculated from dissolved yield applying a rock density of 2.5 t/m 3 . 677  113  76  17  31  18  10 Dunga  12 Volcanic  1268  65  83  35  33  56  11 Nyabuswa  4 Volcanic  1414  44  62  34  25  13 Igasa  36 Amphibolite  1154  39  45  25  18  46  16 Ruimi  265 Amphibolite  1061  38  41  18  16  39  17 Mobuku  242 Gneiss  1497  21  32  17  13  75  18 Isebo  86 Gneiss  1018  26  27  17  11  44  19 Kilembe  96 Gneiss  1621  18  29  18  12  113  20 Kazinga  10501 Gneiss  505  55  28  11  11  23 Nyaguhiyke  131 Gneiss  669  25  17  10  7  24 Mpanga South  4732 Gneiss  481  55  27  9  11  9  25 Kamwenge  98 Gneiss  406  72  29  15  12  26 Kibale small  184 Volcanic  434  88  38  17  15  28 Dura  127 Volcanic  536  85  46  17  18  8  29 Crater lake  8 Volcanic  557  77  43  16  17 Bedrock and sediment geochemistry are used to identify fingerprints in water chemistry and to track incongruent chemical weathering. Fig. 2b shows average molar ratios of Na/K and Ca/Mg for the three major bedrock types, soils, fine and sandy river sediments, and river water. For all three dominant bedrock types systematic shifts exist: Compared to sands, fine grained river sediments are enriched in Na and Ca with respect to K and Mg. Hence, an opposite shift must be expected in river waters, i.e. a decrease of the Na/K and Ca/Mg ratio. Whereas the Na/K ratio follows the expected trend, river waters are further enriched by Ca with respect to Mg. This is in accordance to relative Mg enrichment in soils (Fig. 2b) . Volcanic dominated catchments show lowest fractionation of cation ratios due to the higher solubility of tephras and mafic minerals. Primary cation ratios of amphibolites are only weakly reflected by a shift of sediments and waters to higher Na/K ratios. Chemical weathering rates of amphibolite seems not much exceeding gneiss rocks and both are overprinted by the cation ratio of volcanic rocks. Most probably this reflects faster kinetic reactions of volcanic tephra. 
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Discussion and conclusions
In contrast to previous studies emphasizing low denudation rates in tropical cratonic areas, we found a high variability in the western East African Rift due to more easily soluble Quaternary volcanic tephras and to a minor degree due to amphibolites. Quartz-derived 10 Be erosion rates strongly under-estimate chemical denudation rates in volcanic dominated catchments because weathering of tephras and mafic minerals is not recorded by cosmogenic rates. The latter, however, show increasing rates with increasing topography, a trend which is not reflected in chemical rates possibly due to reduced weathering rates under lower temperatures. Thus, the strong tectonic rejuvenation in this rift setting does not significantly accelerate chemical denudation. Cation ratios from rocks over soils, and sediments to waters yield a consistent pattern for the different rock types. In all cases waters are enriched in K and Ca with respect to Na and Mg.
